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AVe have just come across the foi-- A number- - of Granville county 1 Ifarmers haye been in town this week.h towing notice of the death of in-.-1. 'Ai BTHE PBfflM
Friday, - - - f r Octobeb 1889

Is m arrow s coreTheyArahLaearcb. of laadTon which, toI X son, who was for some time a resi--1 raise tobacco. -
dent of Lbuisbarg, and who, while here, The Supreme Coerl licensed 28

young men to practice law, last week,
maoe a nost of niends. The little obit
uary is taten from the Biblical Beoor--4 --among them IL W Rice of Louisburg
der ofa recent date: ; l- -i ?

Died, 'August 23th. in Powhatan

jjfDBX TO XEW AD VEETISEMEKTS.

C. M. Cooke 2;KoticW:if II
Egertou & Ford New Cotton Gin.
IcKiramon & Mosely rNew Store.

J. J. Davl23ffoacf:-.gMl.i.-

tIT JLiOTJISBTJTRG, N. C.county. Va Mr.P. ' A. Wiisoh, in the
thirty-fir- st year of his age. . His re

and Messrs. W. B. Ricks and O. D.
Batehelor, of Xash aounty.

As will be seen elsewhere the No--ithe-an

Literary Society has been organ
ized by the pupils of the Louisburg Fe-
male Gollese: .The aim and. obi est of

FOR FALL'AHD WINTER BUSIKESS IS HOW OPEN- -mains were bronght for . interment - to
the home of Mr. James T. Hunter, near
Neuse, X;C., the father 'cl;Mr.Wil-- - r this society is for th elevation, eu l- -
80U. " .' ' '. . . .TAR DROPS- -
- Mr. WTsoa was a man of fine rhnmr.

OUR PLATTOR51 IS:ter, and highly esteemed by all who
knew hinn; More than this he; was, a
consistent Christian, adornin? his fiuth

Yocr UUcUoa U sqt!U4 to oar
in Christ by a godly life, and by his

tainment tend general betterment of its
members, and one of its greatest needs
just at present is books. We learn that
several' friends haTealrcy:cbntrrbuted,
editable-book- s to the Library,' and it is'
earnestly desired tliat every person In
this community who has a book, or
books, that he or. 'Bo can. diaposo of
without great damage to- - therr-Kbrary,-sho-

present them to tlie library of
ttiis 8ciety. -- Andreirietnbet' that oU

irmmpnant deatn raagnifyuig.the grace

(jaunty commissioner next-- non-
par.

Don't forget the AYjanrea Fairnext
Keck. ;

:
I ff .J

About 25 people Vent fromf 'L4ais
burg to the circus at Raleigh.

Everybody was pleased with-th- e
prices tor tobacco yesterday. ;k

inai saveanimitr' QUICK S'ALES,We commend the devoid wif M A.LL PROPTTQ ft?MAGNlHCENfC DISPUYv'-- 1the fatherless child to God's loving care.
Uixm the brother, whose eternal inter-.es- ts

claimed the dvimr saint's ; bwi . books wiU be jast-a- acceptableaV tiewthought and praver. we invoke theew scuoiare couuuue, to come m ixjrus richest
ones. Jiow, do not forget this, but look
at once and-se- e if you have any . books
that you can preseut to this society. We are nt raakinr any stnmn tneec'ie, but are coin? to have Ourjig orwiwi iu uulu warenouses l . , , .

The "Neltheau Literary Society .;prices were verybere yestettiay, and
Mtisfaccry. av- FALL AND WINTER FABRICSOf the Louisburg Pemale College was

An interesting letter from "Dan organized. Friday; September 14th, 1889.
of Sellings came too kite for this "issue.

Goods, Oar. Prices and Our Way of d-in- basiueit speak for theraselve.
i 3--. The crowd is atUlJwitb. ns, yet wa cry for inorr. . Oar New Fall

Ftock itlm.mensvoQcbargalns unlhnltedr In the Suits made for
F.dl Tradd everything goes to a Rock Bottom Price. :

1 .We'll giie you a-li-ft io tlwev right direction if you" will prmit us.
t --'Help you In Uie upward path jie ia speak tbo path to pleu'y aud

prosperity ; Do you waut to rise in the world ? Do you want to be
Weu. Hkclxd? Remember tint economy is the parent of prosperi-
ty, and become a practical economist

The following pfficerswere . elected: .

OU1V BAROA.IN, COLUMN.'
. Wht Is. it? .:,T!

very finest v TJnexcelled In Qual-
ity, andNvery ,low dp pricey --Every.;
barrel warranted. , For sal by Green
& Yarboro. . . .

"

v -- Crimsrtii clorwf sewl; orchard grass
OA'! inf r? liokT t Pr...a!i ir. Ift Va

It will a inear next week..
PTeskleui .Miss Irene FIIatt. .

1st Vice President Mat lie Ecrorton.Tlie Prince - of Wales and Fred
2nd Vice-Preside- nt Bettie G. Burt.Vaii't arrired iu town a few days ago

and accepted positions ai W, J. Xcal & Recording Secretary Pattie B. Cooper.

- Ruffin Fogg has raoredX his barber
.a.sstsran&ecretaryMabei Davis.
Corresponding Seeretarycie Foster,
Treasurer Eleanor :Yarboroagh,- - - TV

librarian Helen Palmer. 1 -
fihopover J. H. Harris& ' Cc's store,
where he will be dad5 to have bis

Out buyers nfLirre experience, har!j tpwt thr vteks. lat
Northern market, have patrhaeexl cm of the CI1 CAr 3T,TrnTTTli
E3t aod moat extctul vc stock ever brought Into Fraaklla Count y

Subject chosen . lor discussion at thepatrons call. , inext meeting: The life', aud: Works of
John Milton. ' "

v--Those in position fo know saritlut
the Warren Fair next week, will sar--l OCR MAGNIFICENT ',?Muic to be furnished by Bettier Burt

Tlie Racket is now in full blast, .w'lh
a house full of deirable' eod. "Be
sure to go there before .yoii.! buy, else
y6u wiU regret it as lady did yester-
day Who might .have aved '3.00
by joing Uiere first..

WANTED ! 5,000.000 pounds of fine
tobacco at the giar warehouse, Louis-
burg, Nl CC

r

Gents pure gum coats, ladies soesa
mers, laUics, missoatand chUdceos

: rubber sboes. gen'tV arctic, hlf arvtic
and rubber snoesat Crehshaw, Hicks
& Allen's..

mi atiytlaug of the kiud ' ever held iuj and Birdie Person. -

S .The )eav7 prorlta which some merchant make, like the interest
on borrowed inoney, eat np tlie earutogs and present saving. We
rnake-o- o such profits, aud Uioso who trade with us wi'l fled that their
savin's Increase with every tra-'- o. - An honest pro3t cn an boo eel
price is our Idea' of price and profit makh g. Btg prices and Ui profit
arenot houeU. We hive nothing to do with them. -

We will avepu Uo on Ui grtod we supply. Oosd grade goods
go further tha a low grade even at a high price they are cheaj et
in the ions; run.- - But w. put good grtd articles on tb same price,
level as thf low. rade that makes iheHi cheapest la actual cash as
well as cheapcsUu actual value . It takes us to max bargain. We
are old hands at it. We know bom b buy and that' how

that county. , , w Recitation by : Minnie Seymour.
Reading by Ula Avent
Criticisms to be read by Kate Mann.
The Society desires to thank tbs

The rates from Ijoufelxarg to the
Kalei. Fair will bo $L0 for the round
trip, wiikh includes oneladmission into Embroidered ROBES!fri3ud3 wb-ha- already sent in books'tie Fair ground. . ior ineir LAorary, am, ask tueir friends

The sad intelligence of the death of,
lltv. 11. T. Hair, was received here this
iveek. She will be remembered as Miss noo'

know

Tlie lta'-ke- t .keeps everything, ko
t "5 tWE tiAE 'THE-:SE(!R-

ET OF SELUNfr. l
nice lot of California liams, surar - r

to come to their aid. ' '
Respectfully,.. , .

Pattjb B. Cooper,
,f . . Recording-Secretar-y.

Undine A'Jun. Her home was iu Tex A for the Ladloa are of the very latent style and axaoor the UUtt Iapo
tatlot anJ are Tortby of Inipoctloa. It live o great p!earv t

dated shoulders. Armour s lard.
The bottom hrw dropped joht of

iwttou. the price having fallen . a lialf how goods, and we Invite all to call.Ouryoimg friend S. J. Crudup leftcent on the pound hi t.twof days. The
ruling price in Ijooisblirga8 we ' go to one daythis, week for the Baltimore

Mcheai Collrgc to huish himself up for
anM. D-- ".

pre m v .

IUiiaeM Btfits art a tpelalt7 with as. TE true eoBeertIoa of a ltaloetr
Suit dfnuiadi that It shall b f a qaatitv of jood that will proro rtlcabU
and wear-reaiati- af: that tho paXUra thall bo aocacthiax sutUbU for Uwo an J

" office that Um eut shall b for eon teniae, the lit h comfo.Ublo. and tho
'price low enott for a man cot to feel afraid to wear hla elothee where there's

''ditet or dirt aroiMvl for fear of eonin then.. ' tt( tsea to taliaf eaok of
i.. tbe reqairetoeots la onr BiuineM UuiU.

V- - They are nt a th pattern, atont at t material, trng In workmanship,' 'itylish ia eut, jcrrPiiJa nas bureomforttblo fit. Oar orieea for toe
deairable Clothe are 1ut m Law an. the price aelurd tor Clothine .that Ucii
both Mt and ttvlc. Gve u a chance to abow what we eia d n this line

4.-- e an WttViaccJ that yon will aeo the detirability of the godj we
goffer. k.Thy are iu every way fintdata.

l lie Kaieign Jfair promise to be a Mr. Chas. E. iSeyraour, sor of'our- -

Seward & Munt'-- . water group d mral.
just received at King, liros.

Bead this:
Hundreds or farmers were made hap-

py by thejugh. prices obtained
'

-a J, the.
Star, since we opened. . " . .

J. B TnoM A & Coi,
Just received tltis day, Sept-- 43rd. a

full line of R-- yster french candy at
Cr- - nshaw, IIics & Allen' . , . v

. Buycloihingt Udies and childreti'a
cloaks at the Racket.' T

" ' ' I

: A fuil liii'v vfJadicsV. geuW bcyi.
'sirls. ami children, ahoe ai Kihs's, and

8Y8HTT3ISG NEW- -very A thing. Messrs. --Wilson- and
Tatrick are moving things lively." and countyman, Mr. AV. A. Seymour, left

one day this week to enter, the. Agricullliose who attend this year Jmay expect
tural and Mechanical College at . liaJ--to .see wuituing extra.
eih-- . lie stood a very eooa . examina?.

A series of riieeliugs are being held 4
at the Mtldit church here conducted OXIR SHOE DEPARTMENT

tiou before the County examiners herir,
and is the.-- only applicant from this
county. , He is .a steady, . 'deserving'
voanir irentlemau.'.aiid the Times

i) tue lwstor. a revival nreetin is
alo hehig held at Trinity, about 5 miles alao a foil' lineo rubber gop3 foV

"latfes audgditlernen. ' waa
from I xljorg. conducted b)---Re-

v: J. p wishes hmf great u:e!.
: ;

araaler--
g. fuller than CT.er bfore, hoth in Fine and rials Shoe. Special

aelecting the rarioua atrlee ia thia line, and we feel aafe In fn
ius that no hooie ItU tide ml lJaltituore, can eurpasa aa."All wo ask- Sales every day at the Sjlar warehouseJ. Kcuti. U trial.

CevpectfaUr.The Louialmr? train will' leave this UPNEAL & CO.
Loukbarg, N. $j

Franklin ?rtti.
--The attract of taxablea, which lias

been completed bjrthe; Register of Deeds '

of this- - couuty, ?hows the following:.
Xumber A" Value
Acres of land $X283 ' :itjt&mZ:

"rrf

pla e on next Wednesday at SMf.a. iu.;
tar the W'u rreuton Fair, and returning
wil rcacli liere aboutrrl Tr'm.llOarid"
trip $1.2". Round triproua -- Fraukliu-'
ton 8.) cents. ..

. iAxX
If tha farmers desire a god tobac-'- o

market Ja Louisburg - they nttisP
liow it !v k' vin to it their hearty sup-K)i- t.

A kilf-wa- support never accom- -.

Town, lots 3jS4 . 207,072.
THE SATIN FINISHED HENRIETASJlorsta 11

Mules 1,083

Iouisburg; N. C.
J. BThomas & Ccv

- Cabbages, Hani, leef tonaups.
breakfast strips and country sides at
Crenshaw, Hie ka &f 'Allelic 4i '

Buy carpeting, art squares and rugs-atherfr'tf'-

7 T '" ' -
WANTED: Every fiirmer to try tha

Stab wareliouse, Iouieburg, N. C,
with a load of fine tobacco ad go home
with a smile on his &ce. , -

Bwfcfed and whi'e sole leather,
luce leather, harness and nppei
leatin r at Crenshaw, Hicks & Aln'.

Buy a suit of clothes for ILS5 at
the Racket.

Louisburg can pay as high prxes for
tobacco as any market in the world, so
load up and drive straight to the Star.

J. B. Thomas.& Co.
Proprietors.

Remember you' can get .the best whis

i)iishe I anything, and .liaraly ever does
suy one good. Cattle-7.084- t

-- Warreatea rllffiFr tiikliu be well represen ted-- -- 1 lie va- - I ' Ieel ARE ARRIVING DALLY,Faruiiug uteusils UKK Tlikl
FINEST&QBKS

103.043
72,226
20.00

CL8T9
18.53

3423
144,436

38,574
, 248,873
. 150,832

3,800

2,7-09,75-

160,704

SATIMBMoney on hand.
--Solvent credits

-- A2'D ARE- -

'All other personal property
Net income y .

Aggregate value of all proper-
ty (white)i

Aggregate value of proper-- -
ty (colored)

key at the NeaV Bab cheaper than ever
before sold in Louisburg. Next door,
to Clifton's old stand.

J. W. Poxtoiov- Proprietor.
Shoemakers will p'ease call on--

rjous l anner.1' Alliances of;. Franklin
4He c.ml'illy invited to le present on
Tliufuklay, when lion. S-- B. Alexander

It is with the fiirmcrs to say wheth-
er they will have a home market for
their tobacco, or not. Remember; :.that
U for tiie future you are working fat;
liy building up your home market, you
at tlie same tune build up yourself. -

In looking m er Ihe rules of , the
Tuisburg Female College, which ap-
pear in tU catalogue, we find the fol-bwi- n:

Visitors are requested not' to
t--ill during school hours, and on Sunday,
Vkvku."" A gtxxl rule, and one which
the parents of pupils will fully appreci-iit- e.

.
' -

;

CHEAP AND PRETTY".$2,900,457, ITotal value
No- - White xlls 1,750.
No Colored polls 1,474.

As compared with last Tear the ab--

Cheaper trian EVER.
Our Mew Allen and Ilbtks have just returned from the Northern

CHie?, where tqey purchased an enormous lot of stuff which you use
nnd need, and we can name prices that will avuragts "a saving to you.
That' a modest aiwcrtron. IsiFJ It t Then wo have

Crenhaw, nicks & Allen when they
want anything in their line -- '

Storm Cnlen r and Weather Fore-
cast for 1890, by Rev. lit R. ITirks
mailed to any address on receipt of a.
two cent iotnge stamp. riH :Dr. J--

McLean SLedkiuo Con 5t.""lioUS
Mo ; - :

MILLINERY !
stiact show an increase in (he following
instances: .Increase in number of acres
2,931. (This looks rather strange, but
the. figures are that' way. Editor.)
In mules 51; in goats 14; hvcattle 269;'
in sheep 175; in incraebn'hand $4,578 .

in solvent credits $23,126; in net income
$1,450; in white-poll- s 193 in colored
polls 82. ' Increase in total value of all '

An election has been called5 by the
town commissioners to be held Kov.
7 th, when the question of issuing town

New Kestanraut. . . , .

We desire to inform the public that we
have opeued a first-cla- ss Restaurant --in
the old -- Gourd Vine," where the,cry.

of various klnda which we 4; how you'wonld bay if foxx cooM e them
--WOuf line of BOOTS Aro rnr'Kuperlor to any ever Ik-for- e ee-e- n In

bestthelHarket affoiftbfccan be had at all LduJsburg, end we will name prices Jo suit you. Oar line of SHOES
.cannot Jbe excellel- -

A Large and Kegant Stock. We hsreeorne rare barxxinj, aach aa
at will completely paralyse ail competitor. The ladle can aJwtyt r
ly upon celling the very Utel style nod shape la lU'.t aixl Boo at t
our hocr, at the very lowest Cgurr. We have added to cot oaaal
Hoes a large stock of ,

bonds, to the amount $3,000 for the
purpose of building a town hall will be
"voted on. The bonds are to run 20
years, and no part of the principal will
have to be paid under 10 yearflk In a
future issue ths whole matter will be
explained. in tl e Times. . s

Break down Competition, and you
xwtabHsh monopoly,- - This thou jrht

property $17,106. In the following in-

stances the abstract shows a decrease as
compared with; last year: Tip town lots

hours.: ." Board by the day or week. We
can farnffh good lodging' for a' limited
number of persons. Remember that
you shall liave good attention wncn you
patronize us. . . .. t - ,In number Vof hogs 9 13; farming

utensils $12,905r lr all other property MISSIS AND CHTLDREMS BOAT AND DONGOLA SPR1H& AND- .'-- ; . --Bespect fully, -

Bbqwjc & Thomas.alone should enthuse every firmer who- -
raises tobacco in lhis section; and make AVED6E HEELS ARE LOVELY- - and CHllOHEN SHOULD BASKET O bv --A LL KINDS.iiim jjufc lutui-eitraoriunar-

y enoria to l v- -:

TUE MAitKETS. a Hi fi in m; - i uereoy give notice vo tner tax-payer- s'.

,'!r: WEAR NOTHING ELSE- - '
of the town,ofLouisburg that the taxs

build up a;tobncco.market 'in; L niis
burg. If you fiul to establish ai - sub-
stantial market in Loiiisburg, 5.you caii--

"S0 v L for the year 1889 Villbif due on the lit J

: ; QXTOTATJOXS .0f SEW TOBACCO. - !of October, and that the law requires
me to collect the sanie during "the next.

10-Dr-e8 Cp6rV PaU Good, BUnketJ-- , 8hftwl, Ac., arc complete
uoi expect to geu .ue juu wortli ot .your,
tobacco in othertowns SO&nd 40 miles
from you, as they will Mve nothing to
force them. tok pa you its worthi :

Work Baaket, Lonch IUsketa, Key lUikrl. and so on of everyBS-Pretli-
ewl JlneoraiiAaii-WAlitiyo- ti ever baw.

I ecrlptlon. SCHOOL BAG3 1 Schowt Hags at lOctt rcb worth 1 ru.
twomontlis.; All persons not paying
their, tax before the expiration of tiie
timewill be charged with double tax.
In order to save trouble . and' expense,
I earnestly request excry one to attend

jrTlIABDWAlLrJ or every ueacripton. .
4.1 is wiin pieasurejnai;we can jne,

attention of' :dver-- i
Common dark or green,... '3 t ;T 5
Common to medium'.''.. .. . . ' 5 V--8

Medium to good, . . ; 7J '10
G.oo4 to fine,-.- - i . ;l0 20

tisemeut in thii issue of Messrs. M&- - to- - the-matt- er. as-- soon as possible,, t
will receive the taxes- - at Furman'a lurug S.i eom e rKimmou' & Mosely, ' Raleigli, X. C.'

During our recent;Yislt' tothe Capital,
e went tlirough elfharjdsooie fie;

store, and unless requested will not call'SMOKERS.. .
Common .......fitore which ia literally. lTedi Mth- - tdpK W "aJM-- H E ? TTJ ISL S2 8

Our Furniture rartors are n-r-w Cited with ft neat HocX of Dedtteada,
Hurcatf, Chairs, TaL!c Mattress, Ac

f cn:irely new and elegant goods. They Vr mOU nVuum' - ;

do a striJtlv one orice Sramess-iefc- a v

one.. - -upoiuiny -
. :T , V; : E-- MnAtE, ;

'

. Collector:

NOR1U8 & CAIITJEII'S' . , Grand Opcutu. .

ind
hand

5
'.8
I
25

25

Good to nne.i.,... ....... ia ts
-- We haveJustrereveclaCarL-rtlo- f MEAT from the Teat

can save yon money Oar load of SALT on the road. We are
ling that well known brand of FLOUR

known honesty and courtesy nia"fcelbeirC
CTtJTTERS.- -nouse one of the mo6t popular - in tue

- Extraordinary dUplay of rich, fancyState. It b a;e&ir vMediun to good 15 . dren goods, the eaoiest styles of thia
eeiaona importations, will be mada 'darGood to fine.;,V.,....w2i i 35.

is4Faucy..'...... m ing thia' Grand Opening which ocenrs
Tuesaay, wtooer lit, ' ana : toej' .. r.r- - :. WBAPPEBS. : niiiiilHiorougaly reliable people, ano, sucn we

know these gentlemen to4e; rT
At a late meeting of the . Warrerf

county Alliance it waiiTinanimously re4
solved to extend a''cbidiTUavit6ix'tA
the Alliances of. Franklin county to

claim tle quality to be aaperi or nnd tle
price to be lower than thoao to be found
elaewhre.. Evervbody i lnvitedV and

CommontI. .'i . ...?.; .15 20
Common to medium. 18 : 25
Medium to good...... ..... 25 35
Good to fine.. .......... 45 65'

crowds from the vicinity , always ervwd
the store, and many viaitora from a Jle-tao- oe

take advantage of thia oecaioiTtv
aelect their dreasea for the "State fair.0

meet the Alliances of Warren - and ad
joining counties ia Warren ton during Fuieto fancy... .......... 75 100

An Experlenc-f-d JLtntosmaker will hart crarye of rmr Drrs Hklnc
Dvparttnvut and Uoaranter to plf alt In fit a ! WOILKM A.S3tt U'--

Vteh our Adverlbteajwit wewkly aud will vtify yvm Ofvur law
tcenm bargalu a tbey arrive.

ALL am cordially lovlil luvWt out t'we where they will rtrcire
the bent or attention. A full enrj tr Idirt wd OcoUom always
ready to serve tho public. AU aoudaltveftJ, If rritruO, la mmf
part of U.wn. - Corrc-potidrtJ- Cw oikilrd, sod vMr rrum our rrWmto
t a dlctance nrvfully attended to. tanuiptew wUi Urawul vhtuntftv

It will be' fine opportunity to witnesa'
th "Season Exhibit-arrange-d attractiveIt is a fact and 'has been proved

and yon vrlll be surprised Ifyoo ssk tw to qooto the jrlce 1 1 you. . W
also nave lower and hi her grade . of Fliur. Clietf, Sugar CofSj
Mohvses, lt'ce, Jfeal, Cannt-- d Qoiids, and everything In Lh Grocery 11 o

. We are anxtouajto trade, we want your trade, aid we are detrrinlu
ed to have your trade. "We know exactly how tuget it. Ii U J jot a
well for Von to begin and save money uow a any other time, o wbea

tlie Fair. Capt S. B. ; Alexander-an- 4

other distinguished speakers will- - (be on
liand and addr(XHtb' pM?pleB;k.
hoped that at least five thousand Alli-aaecm- en

will be present, and that itwill
he the largest and grandest gathaing r
&rmers ever seen in Nortb. Carolina.
Frauklin's (air ; daughter and sturdy
ons should be there in goodly-number- s

hold up their end of Ite line. . ;:

Uiat ihevbext placa to bayrgood whis-

key is at the New Baiu Also a large
lot of Yellow Corn SVhiskry always
err hand4Pticea lower than ever be-
fore known in Louisburg. ' Remem-
ber tte Will not be nndersold. - "

3 " " r WJPOKTOK.Prop'r.
A. D. Hiyes,. Manager. : ;.'

ly and de&igued to impress. The millin-
ery display will be gorreoua and arranged
invitinaly by-- a special artiat and every?
body ahoula'aee Mil-- r Extras
charges on all cash- - orders amounting to
$6-0- 0 will be prepaid. ... Ererybody invited

go and see. The opening will be. :on-liuae- d

evera! days. -- .

a, Sample orders promptly filled. .

voa.......come to Louisburg: walk right in uur store, and you sludl receive
- r n, Iour Dest attention; - - - - aun iruiy, qareiccL

J. H. BAHUOW iSOX.' ., -
' : : cREXbUAW iuc:s Allen.


